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Lebanon Man

Victim of Gas
Lebanon The body of Mer-r- it

Cox. about 63, was found
Monday morning in the gas-fill-

upstairs apartment he
occupied at 38S Second street.

Lebanon St. Martin's EpisRadio-Televisi- on

By DAVE BLACKMES
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copal church has completed its ,
organization in record time and

"I.
ii

was elevated from mission,
status to that of' parish, last ,

'

week, along with four other -

MARR RADIO
and
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Salem's Moit Complete
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2140 S. Com'l

Phone Diy or Nirht
or

Motorola TV

i 1
Coroner Glenn Huston, who
investigated along with State missions in t h a Diocese of

Oregon. h '"L6 A The new status signified ox--'
Police Officer Harry Hansen,
said he believed the death was
accidental.

'--' ,.--
4

ficial acceptance of the con
gregation to assume all finan1Huston reported the gas In

the oven of the stove was cial obligations of their church. .

1 Such independence was actual- - '
turned to 300 degrees, but the lv achieved in May. 1951. but '
oven was not lighted. It is be-
lieved Cox awoke Sunday

Election of officers for the next six months was the
main order of business at the Television Association of
Salem meeting Monday night.

Lew Mitchell was elected president for the second time.
Jim Warnock was installed as while David
Blackmer was elected secretary. Mrs. Glenna Baker was
voted in as treasurer. The new set of Board of Directors
will consist of Ferd Mattie, Pat Ryan and Paul Brandon.

Earl Heider was appointed to serve as program director
of the next meeting.

TELE-BITS..- ..

The rumors that an acceptable method of color TV will
"soon be marketed" are nothing more than so much
scuttlebutt.

Some of the big manufacturers have perfected com-

patible color TV equipment and systems which meet all
ihe requirements of the parties concerned. But the truth

'NT "v.morning and attempted to light
the stove and then started to

parish was purposely delayed'
until the Corvallit convention. ;
St. Martin's has in reality

:

broken all Diocesan records in
that it has been

dress. Apparently the oven
failed to light and the man
was overcome before he fin
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ished dressing. for all but the first one and :

one-ha- lf years of its existence.Cox was found by George 4 iMX 'n&'ZM-&i,-Gearhart, owner of the rest'
ingresatlcn was hsld ia Oc

tober. 1940. In November,'(ton??, who lives on the lower
floor. Gearhart investigated
when no sound had been heard
on the upper floor since Sun

1950, the parish hall was com- - .
'

pleted, and In July, 1951, theof the matter is simply this: no color TV will be launched

Alter unouccioiful Uuiipt iu Uke Uie buruiug 7600-to- n

British freighter Menestheus In tow, the ship is left
unmanned on the open sea, a "total loss." The crew of 80
was rescued and taken aboard American freighter S.S.

Navajo. Fire of undetermined origin swept the freighter
475 miles southeast of San Diego, Calif., while en route
from Balboa, C.Z., to Los Angeles. (UP. Telephoto)

tfor serveral years to come while the demand for black
day morning. - '

and white TV is so great that the demand cannot be sup

Voice Prods

For Wm. (talis
Washington W) The Com

first resident vicar, the Rev.,
David W. Gordon, arrived to
take charge of the new mis- -.

slon. In October of that year,

Attempts to locate relatives
had not been successful late
Monday. The body was taken
to the Huston funeral home

plied, upening of new unr and VHF stations in the
objective of TV set and TV cast equipment manufacturers,
hen later on, when a reasonable desree of saturation action was Begun to lormaiiy ; '

organize a parish. . nIs attained throught will be given to the introduction of Th. V...T.U 1... Mnl J .

Color TV . . . Logical Eh I - Progress Reported in

Treatment of Cancer
under the direction of Fa--

munists are getting some new
prodlng from the "Voice of
America" to free William N.
Oatis and Cardinal Mlndszenty.

(Reprinted from the Radio-Televisi- Service Dealer
March al by Cowan

? Can bt ttod H flH
roar ltcattt It fcj

I bad. Call EiH
wt'll it ar tut h m

!fj

e I ther Gordon, youngest priest i'
in the the Diocese of Oregon, t
Of 350 local members, the fig--
ure Includes those of St. Fran

SYOURS FOR THE TELE-VIEWIN-

where services are pending.

lORoseburg

Officers Called
Roseburg W) Ten of 14 po-

lice officers involved in the fa

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
Vacationland America 5:45. John Cameron and his cis's mission in Sweet Home,found. Rats will die seven daysLos Angeles (IP) Sure-fir-

100 per cent cures in rats of theSTamily start a tour of the United States bringing the after getting this cancer. which was opened by the Leb-
anon church last summer in

Iron Curtain listeners were
told in a broadcast by the State
Department radio within the
past few days that Moscow's
freeing of nine accused Soviet
doctors was only a "step in the
right direction." : i i '

"Another shameful example
of the workings of

wiewing audience with them. In humans, TEM and some
order to better meet the need.'

CALL

HEIDER'S
428 COURT 1 120 CENTER

Texaco Star Theater 8:00. Berle is host to Cesar Ro- -
most deadly known form of
cancer show 'the possibility of
someday killing some human
cancers with chemicals," a

of its relatives have so far anly
won temporary improvements of the parish. Father Gordon -

rero, .Lorraine Day and Kathryn (Mrs. Arthur) Murray.
Theater Q'.OO. 'Misairm tn Algiers" utarrinc also ministers to that mission. '

in some forms of cancer, intal shooting of C. D. Burgoyne
two months ago, appeared be He is a native Oregonlan, hav- -scientist said Tuesday. cluding cancers of the blood or

justice behind the Iron CurtainBill Bishop. Story of a 4ough New York detective sent .v- .- .T.-T 1,1. II. It. -WEDNESDAY fore a grand jury here Monday. Until a few years ago, no11:45 a.m. Garry Moort Burgoyne was killed Febru drug had cured even single
was the case of the American
newspaper correspondent Wil-
liam Oatis," said the Voice. "He

13:00 p.m. Tbt Bit Payoff
13:30 p.m. Welcomt Traveltr animal cancer.ary 1 in a shooting affray in

which police pumped more
in 1951 from the Church Divin-
ity school of the Pacific, Epla- -1:00 p.m. Katt Smith

leukemia.

Major Charters Goes

To Parks Air Base

The drug Is one nicknamed was arrested by the Czechoslo2:00 p.m. Do u bit or Nothlni
3:30 p.m. Strike It Rich than 1,000 bullets into his cabin

TEM. As yet it has done very vakia secret police on April 23,S:00 p.m. Matlntt Tneattr
copal seminary in Berkeley, ,

Calif., he ' came immediately (to Lebanon with his bride. . '
near Riddle. They said he had
resis'ted arrest.4:15 p.m. fletrcta for Tomorrow 1915. Later he made alittle against any human can'

cers, which are different.4:30 p.m. Loft of Lift
6:00 p.m. Howdy Doody confession in staged triaLAttorney General Robert Y.

Oatis was chief of bureau forThe fact that It cures all of Major Gilbert H. Charters,Thornton is conducting the in GARDENING TOPIC ifone form of cancer in the rats The Associated Press in Prsassociate professor of air scivestigation before the jury Lebanon Arthur G. Bristol

1:30 p.m. Toot sit Uippodromi
0:00 p.m. etnxo it Rich
0:30 p.m. Douc Edwarda
0:40 p.m. Time for Btanr
7:00 p.m. Flthts
7:45 p.m. Newt CaraTan

is important. Equally impor gue. vence and tactics at Willamettewhich is made up of four men tant is that the scientist Is Boquet, until recently profes-
sor of vegetable crops at OSG,and three women.

Cops Come a Running,a.oo p.m. Liberace .
university, left Tuesday after-
noon for Parks air force base,
Oakland, Calif., where he will

Subpoenas for about 50 per learning how it does this com-

plete curing, something never
achieved before.

Jo Algiers to bring back an embezzler. He meets and falls
an love with embezzler's daughter on board, ship. When
fhey arrive he must decide whether to give up the girl
fcr her father, a decision which he finds almost im-

possible to make.
I Circle Theater 9:30. "A Slight Case of April," with
Jrlildy Parks and Robert Bernard. Comedy about a young
lecretary who discovers spring and can
land pretty gal in strange places and unexpected
Romance. v

$ Alan Young Show 10:00. Young awaits the arrival of
"Uncle Douglas" whose visits have always presaged an
jvil omen.

4 Scott Music Hall 10:80. Ezio Pinza will be Patti Page's
guest.

I My Little Margie 11:00. Margie has bad time on her
two-wee- k vacation with a dyspeptic client in "They Also
Serve.

Nite Owl Theater 11:80 "Tunisian Victory." North-ve- st

Africa Campaign.
YOUR FOR THE TELE-VIEWIN- G WEDNESDAY

will address the Men' Garden '
club at 8 p.m. on April 32 on

8:30 p.m. Arthur Oodfrty
0:00 p.m. Married Joan
0:30 p.m. ThU la Tour Lift

But 'Twos Onlv a Dogsons have been issued, many of
them to residents in the Riddle This animal cure, plus a Albany, Calif., m

Glenn Thomson tiptoed toarea.
10:00 p.m. Kraft The a tar
11:00 p.m. Pacific Criuadt
11:10 p.m. HtU owt Thtattr

the subject of vegetable gar-

dening in the Willamette val-- 1

ley. The meeting will be held '

attend a special meeting for
AFROTC test control officers.

The ' three-da- y conference
will delineate factors in in

second one, was described to
science writers on an AmericanGov. Paul Patterson directed the home of Mrs. Harold For- -

Thornton to make an investi in the city hall auditorium: .ster in predawn darkness.Society tour- - by re
gation of the shooting after Sure enough, as Mrs. For- -Four Corners struction for administration of

the new testing program- tosearchers of the University of
California at Los Angeles medigroup known as the Douglas ster had, telephoned, a fum

bllng attempt to enter theCounty Committee for Justice
had protested the slaying.Four Corners Pvt. Wll house was in progress.

The committee contended that A large Chesapeak retriever

cal school.
Dr. Riojun Kinosita, a path-

ologist, finds that TEM always
will cure a special form of can-

cer, known as yoshida rat as

Ham Kergil, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Kergil is home on a
thirty day convalescent leave

the shooting wasn't necessary

candidates for advanced ROTC
training.

All colleges and universities
on the west coast maintaining
AFROTC units will be repre-
sented in the Parka air force
base conference. '

was trying to turn the door
knob with his teeth.that tear gas could have been

used to get Burgoyne out of his Thompson took' the dog tofrom Fort Campbell, Ky. He Is
recovering from meningitis

cites sarcoma. It is the fastest-killin- g

kind of cancer evercabin. the pound. .'
which he contracted while
there.

Kate Smith Show 1:00 Pianist Marian McPartland and
her trio; fashion show by Dorothy Daye; Tommy Wonder
and Margaret Banks, comedy dancers. v

i Matinee Theater 8:00 "The Purple V," John Archer, Summer visitors In the Ern
est Walker home are hisMary McLeon and Rex Williams. brother and sister-in-la- Mr.

Liberace 8:00. Premiere showinir selections include and Mrs. Klyce Walker of Pea
Ridge, Ark. They wiU visit"Dizzy Fingers," "Minuet in G," "It's All In the Game,"

"Cement Mixer" and others.
Week-en- d house guests ofI Married Joan 9 :00. Pitted in a soup-maki- contest

against a woman she dislikes Joan discovers her husband s
favorite soup is served at Alfonse's restaurant. Unable
to extract the recipe from the chef, Joan takes a job"

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Braden
were his mother, Mrs. Rose
Miller and his brother Luke
Braden pad his sister's family
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Black,
Ronnei and Janice all of Cald-

well, Idaho. At a family din

working in the kitchen.
This Is Your Life 9:30. Virginia "Duchess" Marmaduke

news reporter for the Chicago Sun-Tim- honored by
ner on Saturday evening theRaton Edwards. -

-- Blue Ribbon Bouts 7:00 Joey Brown of New Orleans,
vs. Orlando Zulueta, of Havana, Cuba, in light
weight bout from Baltimore Colhseum.

birthday anniversaries of Ron-
nie and his father were cele-
brated. Mr. Black a birth date
was Sunday, April 19 and Ron-
nie was three on Monday,
April 20. John Braden of Sa-
lem was also a dinner guest.

Union Official Held

On Perjury Count
SUver City, N.M., (U.R In-

ternational Represen tative
Clinton P. Jencks of the Mine,
Mill and Smelter Workers Un-

ion was held in jail here today
before being taken to El Paso
to answer grand jury charges
that he lied when he swore he
was not a communist.

Jencks, central figure in the
union violence-marke- d history
in Southwestern New Mexico,
was arrested by FBI agents at
his home in nearby Bayard last
nleht and held in lieu of $5,000
bond.

A federal grand jury at El
Paso, Tex., yesterday Indicted
Jencks on charges that he
made a false statement to the
National Labor Relations
Board April 28, 1950, when he
said he was not a member of
the communist party.

GOOSE DOES IT
San Francisco (UB Califor-

nia cotton growers have discov-
ered a new weed killer: a goose.
They reported that a healthy
goose will keep weeds eaten
off approximately one acre of
land while leaving cotton
plants intact.

Kraft Theater 10:00 "Next of Kin" stars James Daly
and Frederick Tozere. The effect of "missing in action"
telegrams from the Korean front on three different,
families. Felicitations go to Mr. and

Mrs. Tillman Kreft (Alma
Yantis) upon the birth of a son

' Crusade In the Pacific 11 :00 "America joins in the war
In the Pacific."
sNite Owl Theater 11:30. "Remedy for Riches." Jean
Hersholt, Dorothy Lovett.

held Thursday at 2 p.m. from

born April IS at the Salem
Memorial hospital. The little
lad weighed in at seven pounds
and two ounces and has a sister
Susan Marie and the grand-
parents are Mrs. James C. Yan-
tis and Albert Kreft both of
Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Schaberg
and family have moved from
4010 State St. to 4396' Market
st. They have purchased the
new residence.

Complimenting Mrs. Lee Mc- -

the chapel.

Blame Pranksters for
Portland Night Scare

Pruift Dies of

Strange Malady
4 Lebanon A rare disease

Portland. W) Hundreds of
startled Portland residents
swamped police and newspaper
switchboards Monday night Intire with a miscellaneous
with calls asking about

ilagnosed as Infectious neuri-11- s

claimed the life Sunday
evening of Henry Prultt, 38,
proprietor of the Fir Grove
dance hall. He died in Prov-
ide n c e hospital, Portland.

flaming object that drifted
across the sky above the city

shower in her home were Mrs.
Oliver Rickman, Mrs. E. F.
Hausfeld, Mrs. Cecil Snook,
Mrs. E. A. Snook, Mrs. Victor
Loucks, Mrs. George Van Leeu- -

wen, Mrs. S. H. Cable, Mrs. El-d-

France.
Hostesses were Mrs. Roy

Thayer and Mrs. Don Jacobe.
at about 7:40 p.m.

Eoy M. Watson, who sightedStricken March 26 and taken
to Portland, he had been con the object while he was driving

in the southeast section of the
city, decided to follow it. He
saw the object fall to the
ground and when he went to

fined continually in an iron
lung. Until five hours before ebim in ins fSHOULD SHE BEWHY,his death, physicians believed
bis chance lor recovery was investigate found it was

lighted flare attached to gasfood.
He was born September 9 ASHAMED OF1814, at Antelope, Ore., and

filled balloon.
Police blamed pranksters.

HUBBARD LADIES AID
moved to Lebanon In 1927.

Survivors include his wife,
Lillian; an infant son, Blair
Lester, and another son, Rob

Hubbard Meeting place of
the Hubbard Ladies Aid Wed D WETTING?BEert William. There are three

brothers, Lee, Archie and
nesday afternoon has been
changed to the Rebekah hall
from the home of Mrs. Sam
King, April 22 at 1:30 p.m.

Ralph Pruitt, all of Lebanon.

never even thought of. Thousands of jobs, for ex-

ample, are created. Purchasing power is increased;
New businesses are able to get started.

It's true of any business in Americapeople work '

ing together make miracles happen. Consumers, ,

workers and investors have made it possible for tbt
American Can Company to do great things in the

past, and to promise even greater ones for the future.

Funeral services will be

Not too long ago, you took "pot luck" when you

bought oil for your car. It all came out of a big
drum. Whether you got the right weight and grade
was often a matter of luck. ,

Today, there are hundreds of separate types of

lubricant. Each is engineered to do a specific job
in your car. Each is identif jed clearly for you in an

attractive, tamper-proo- f can.

Oil, of course, isn't the only automotive product
that comes in cans today. There are anti-freeze- s,

windshield cleaners, tire-repa- ir kits, nuts and bolts

for minor repair jobs. Also waxes and car wash.

These are just a few of the products that fill the
millions of cans used in Oregon every year.

All ore important contributions to the miles of

happy motoring you enjoy. Moreover, they bring
to American life economic benefits you probably

jn.'jyu.'i
tf C33 CFREE

10-FO- MAST AND

ANTENNA

1Complete With 90-Da- y Service Policy

ON ALL CROSLEY 21" CONSOLES

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Also One Year Guarantee on All Parts and
Picture Tube

American Can fcmpany
CONTAINERS... to fiefp people five better

Made in Canco'i Oregon Plant at Portland .

THI NITI-M- I COMPANY
BOX 50 THIS PAPERHI

I I Ij.lrl- - O'l CityHOCKtER HARDWARE ii a:o
990 S. Commercial Open Sundays

DRIVE CAREFULLY th liU you wvo may bo your own


